
"I'll Pay More for Pork"
SAYS SMITH
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Smith waflt aay, ouantlj of lrta rn
ream to saivl blm. The imti tha fmu

Itr, II nr fhariM aommlaalon. Hhlp tiy
atvraas. We will pay M fellows for aool, fat
luni
ItNW fit:IraaaelI 1 ora,,,,,. hio,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,
4v CnUWfiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiMiii
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Ul mi until Wtt FtlO

Addraa
fRANK U SMITH MEAT 00.--nehtlne the Bf Truer

FORT ND, OHCQON

Am Kaay 0."Tommy, do you know th meaning
f prthtnilU'r
"No, itn'im."
"It mean 'adapted to )(.' Do you

think you can rsmember thatf
"Vt'm.
"Qii m a sentenc In which th

word li eorrectly used."
"'Bee th good hlp, how prehensile

It !!"

COFFEEl
TEA SPICES

attWNB POWDERWl .. BVTtfiTTfl

JIJ8T HIOIIT

The cotl4n till bf Itrmrt tod fl
ttrikiMie la retry' Seed y

would lure been Impotilble to tnUnmM
toy seeds two kmi et H"gm

EgJtnrniUn. rnsrsirUsasM
P MHQll. I'm na noutti.

P.M.rgWWYCa,tlr.Hh.f

Trial Bottle "rae By Mall

If TOO. aaSar rroaa Knllana. Vlt .! aUk,i
patmt.nrBaM (hi Idrtailata'aso.isr MntDlr

torttr will rlt Ibarn. aed all ton araai4 la
MiiiaearcrarrTiiaifBiuarur.Mirt:pllalelcta. Ourail

II haa ar4 Uaa) lra vrlhlf '
aiia. Oaaraatxa by Uay MMWal loata'a4r Par raodaaO DiaiaAiLJaaa aoik.

Oaaiaafy No. IWI. Miwawtlu riHrttairm
(Hnu aw fit aiii aau mhwim Mar

ML W. H. MAT, b8 Pil Slri.l, Niw TwL

JgftsL

KOW-KUR- E
It not a "food" It la a tnrdlclne, and tha
only inadlcln In the world for cowi only,
Uadaforthefowand.aaltenkmalnillralra,
a Cow Cur. IlairantM. rtlalnnl afltr
birth, aburllOn, ouura,raketuiliUrtand all
Inillar afftctlona Hwllaiy and qulrkly

cured. No one who kvape cowa, wlitlhrr
many or few. can nllohj o b without KOW-KUf- ll

Ilia mail atptclallylokeaprowe
kMlthf. Oar look 'tint Uor" mk! THZK,
A rvur kl dalr for KOW-KUU- or aaad
to tha maauraaturoia.
(UUT ASUOAtlOM CO. IpJarriB. Tl

(
C. Gee Wo
Tha C.IntM D&ckr

Thta wocklafat man haa
mad a Ufa tlujy of tha
(wank of Koota,
llaiba and IlarVa, atui
la atrlna tha wvtkl Ih
banafltof bla aanUaa.

No Marttiry, Palaan
orDrunUtad. Na
Op(atlaaa or Catllef

fluarantaaa to cura Calarih, Aalhma, Lonff.
niomaca ana aunn troubUa,aikiaU l'rlrau
VUaaMaofM Band Woman. .

A BURR OANOZR CUKE
JaatiwalvadfrOni 1'aliln, Cl.lna-aa- fa, aura
anJralUbU. U.faUinglnlUwtlia.

If jrvu rannol tall, writa for apnptna blank
and alrtuUr. Inclcsa 4 ihU In ibuajw,

co;i)uitatk)N rnte
The C. Ccc Wo Medicine Co.

I6JH rtrat SI., car, MarrUoa, Portland. Or.

m
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SEND THIS AD. FOR FREE PREMIUM LIST

Coast Company
I'orUand Baattla SpoVana

Ask for Their Good and

L'fHHgr
ARE

They Will Secure You Many Uaeful
Articles Without Cost

rer
DISTEi

Bar cure and poaltlr

Illodd and land aipala
tampar Dove and Uhaap
Block ramady, uiraaiautwi

A Carl la lUlort.

1 m A V
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I

y

a

n

An tmpty heeded duk one- - Mid to
Thomas Garlrle at dlnnerl

"Tha Ilrltlth people, sir, eta afford
to laugh at theories."

Carols, acowllng, raplledt
"Tha French nobility of a hundred

year ago thoug ht that tiny could af-
ford to laugh at theorists too, Hut a
man cam and wrote a book called
The lloclal Contract.' This man was
Jaan Jacques Ilousieau, and hli book
wai a theory and nothing but a theory,
The noblti could laugh at hit theory,
but their skins went to bind th eoo
nnd edition of the book."

No Appetite
"I took Hrod'i BtmapArllla when I wm

a very tick woman, (mil no arellt what-r- ,
and eould uut alerji mora than llirre

boure a night, I wot pmuaded by a friend
to try It, look two Mllst of It, and It
grr ally Uneflt! m, gave me a -- owl am-II- I

and sound Isrp." Mrs. John Edeni,
.v ii oru m., uavenpori, Iowa.
Hood's Heritparllla restarts the app-tl- t

and mikes strap found and refrnhing by
I uIIiIIiik up lb whole lytiem. It purifies
th Mood, atrcnjtlheiii tha tiervrs, aide ami
perfects illKe.tlon. Take It tlile iprlng.

Get It Ualay In aatiat II411LI form or UbUUall! ItarMUla. M Dim On Dollar,

A lUlllfMl Aviator.
--At you tnureiled in thee aria

lonr
"Intensely. I watched on thta morn

Ing who wai an adept He roi. dip-
ped, clrcltd, turned corner and alight
ed without trouble and without a

"Well, well! II inuit bar Hea a
blrdl- -

"He waj of th eparrow Tarlty.--
Waehlngton Herald.

Klrat Aid.
Nerrou Wreck (trambllng and hak

Ing) Ilav you any''
Drogilel AlreedyT Tea. Adalbert,

hand down a bottle f bromide o( po
taailum.

an Luve
wisely directed, will causo her to
giro to her littlo ones only tlio most
wholcioms and beneficial rcmcUiea
and onlr when actually needed, and
tha well-inform- mother use only
tho nleaaant and trcntlo lozatiro rem
cdy Sjrrap of FJga and Elixir of
Senna when a laxative U required,
aa it ii wholly freo from all object
tionablo aubitanccs. To get ita ben-
eficial effect always buy tha genu
ine, manufactured by tha California
Fig Syrup Co,

IIaIa M .11.1 H.
! ' TttaualMt t r-aa.

laauall UamainaHtur,
MarM. Sa tMntt aialu nar
MiaHtaa. . Jio-I- T AKar

i at Oratoa.

Portksa) k tie Wj nukei ple of lie
Nef&wctt,

Sand Your Produce THERE
We era handle ra or EfC, flutter.

Veal, Uraod Hoga, Poultry, live or
drcated: alo Apple, Onlona, Pota
toea. Comlgnmcnta. whether largo
or email, art) solicited. We can give
you good prica for good atuff.

Wilt Ua.

McEwen & Koskey
CONHtSSIOM ItaOUXTS

129 Front SU Portland, Or.

,

Seeds
Don't waato time and monoy plant-
ing poor cel. Our aeeda won tint
Grand PrUo at tho Scattlo Expol
Uon. Our pi Ice are reasonable.
Dig Cataloguo frve. Send fpr a copy,

Vogeler Seed Co.
Salt Lake City, Utah

fc0
Pink Eye, rptzeotie,
SMos4ng rvr .
and Catarrhal fever

prav inttva. no matter how horaaa at aar aa
Lit :uld, alvan on.th tona-tia- ; act a la latfae pi Curaa Dla.

and .'boUralH I'oultry. Largaat aalllnallra
a flaaKldt

SandllOadoian. CuMhlaout. Kara
1T m Unnklkf "TU

CRIMSON WINTER RHUBAKB
II M I'ar Doaan. fa.00 I'.r Hund4. t M M I'ar Thouaandj..mM, Vz:

. fajdni fflH9TW

Pacific Biscuit

'SAVE THESE
SWASTIKA ENDSEALS

THEY VALUABLE

ilnfajtaiior'expoaaj."
lonouagarmtfromUiabttlr.

amonataumantwlnaaaiidla
iwrramaJr. BOoand llaLottki:

It. Show toyourdrurcl't. wholwltlsrstlt for you.
ttmpar, Cauaaa and Curaa." aptielalasanta wantrd,

5TOIITOmC(aHM5l

Ah, Teal
How eeey It I to "remember tn

Maine,"
When 'tie only to mourn or to pralei

herl
How hard to recall her when om on

would fain
" few dollar voted to ralae hrl

AllaTNlnaT Hlmealf.
"IIrolhr llardaaty, you've heard of

what they call the higher crIUclem,
haven't you'

Tee, I know all about that"
"Wall, do you take any Hock In Itr
"Not a bit, Drother Iron) I'm ortho

dot, I'm no IneurgenL" Chicago Trib-
une.

Ta lla I'arfvallr KranU.
HI Lawyer Thev chare rou with

burglary, Now you will hav to tell
me, a your couneel, whether they have
any direct evidence oonnectlng you
with the crime.

Client Well. I bellev thy r
caught m In tha art.

PLANT SIBSON'S ROSES
Th Slbaon Roe Nuraerlaa

20 Ac tea of Roit
Two-year-ol- d buahc

Qrown In the open Held
Now I a good Urn to plant

Catalogue zi
II BO MUwauide Road, Portland, Ore.

Ktttr Would Do.
"Little girl," nld th ocullet, "your

eyee are In an eiceedlngly bad condt
lion. Tou ought to b wearing glaae- -

."
'And hav to trim theee beautiful

long eyetaahe of mlnej" reeponded the
Utile girl. "Nltr

CASTOR I A
For Infant! and Children.

Ttis Kid You Have Always Bought

Slgnatur. of OlL&ffl&c&ti

Tho I'rarlleal Vlavr,
"Do you bellev In table tipping?"

luerlad tha woman advocate of eplrlt-uallt-

"Not m." replied th matter of fact
man. "I hav found waller tipping
mora tatlefactory when I'm hungry."
llnatnn Herald.

Votber win find Mr. WlnttoVa anolblag
tyruptbabtreine4r tloJ.

U uaa lot lhaU cblMraa

Chlldhood'a VHfalllnaT Jor,
A long aa there are children In the

world the golden and objcctlei occu-
pation of make bollere will go on; the
Tureult of delight lUelf, untrammeled
y rule or purpoie. Eton College

Chronicle.
Ixioba Dona oat Olhara.

FuddyVe, that'a Curtwrlght over
ther. H' won aareral aviation
prlii. and conjuintly bold hi head
pretty high.

Duddy Coneldera hlmielf one of tha
aareatocracr. ehl Doiton Trancrlet

TO CURC A COlO Vi ONE DAY
raa LAXATIVE mtOHO Cralnloa TabMa.tnirftata rafund maatr If It illata car. L W.
IKOVCl8 alnatura la on rank boa. K.

Undarliaaiilad Trial.
"Mamma, I don't never want to eat

at thla reetaurant again."
"Why not, dearf"
"Th under aid of my chair ewit U

all wlr prlnga, and my gum won't
tick to il;;
ITo Ambltloa In That Olraellom
"Oeorga." aald Mr. Ptrgutou

"thrrs'a an Item In thla paper that telli
you how to know a mad dog whan yoc

a one."
"Uhuckal" exclaimed Mr. Ferguion;

Tv no dedr to know any mad dog.
rats curco m to m davs

PAZO OINfftKNT U nanuila-- 1 la nr. n.n
of Itchlnc llllnd. ilUadina it lYotnuUaa; Hlaa la

la li dura or mono? raf undid. Mo.

Ilia ataloa.
"Tour hueband doesn't teem to take

a very active part In politic," observed
th caller.

"No," aald Mr. Lapsllng. "It doein't
bellev In going to extreme In any-thin- g;

he' a coneervatory."

Catalogue for
SEEDS the Asking

Send for It

J. J. BUTZER
188 Street front Portland. Oregon

Cured Right at nomo"
W, Hr KW TnateMl.Ul'iU, liMbvwnva aa alat xa luMik. U.tMa taiin bod. h..,M tM "Ilia
M . ro-- U, ut t Unauta, KmmIiK,". :'." U"' Miuiau. rika
Mir ll.M. . Van; r nna4 U utblui r.imiuw Mraxl ftk nca ui. bjodoJ irapiiiai,. 11 ai yaat uftriurfc Ia4 at ILta.SmwXmI

WESTERN RTJtCTROrODB CO.
SUUtAacalasaH- - La Aaaalaa, CaLJ

rl less Dentistry
Oat ar tonn hava iLtlr plala

BF.fi4hB aiid brldaaaotk
la eaa aaiIt aixaaiar;.

waUltlti t rltill fU r MrctUla
traatlar 53. B

MtUr Cttrti 6.0
mofWiTMit3.s
Gtid ruu I 1.0
taMlintlkft 1,0
alharnWafi .6
lata ninai 2.0

.rui.t O.CO
Beat RiJ fSa- -

WLW,a.trl,rHWHIiaia1iara . wrtt'H,J , S
II mu inwaan rwnua raumit aiirnaa iOU
VVORK SUARANTKa-- FOIt IB YKAIMl

Patalau Kalraclloa f.rwytiaailaUaobiMM wort
orJarad. IVaaallalloa rroa, Vpo aaanol apt UIIh

aalalaM wot a dona aniwhora. All wwk ruBvarunr,
fcnlaad. WoJajnaltloKjalpniMl. Haat aattaoas.

Wise Dental Co
atan antaa.COSHIN, IKD,U.S..l KIMISHUl I a. at. MII.K ataaaja.' VMS.

Don't Wear
A Truss

After 'Thirty Years Experience I

Have Produced An Appliance
for Men, Women or Children

That Cures Rupture.

I Send It On Trial.
If you hare triad moat ararrthlnc alia, come to

ma, n nare oinara ran la wnara I hara r rrrat- -
aat aucraaa, rlar inA I
will rand yvt If tnf llluatratad xV en iluptota
and Ita cuta, ahvw Ina mr Appl'anca and al'ln
jou pneaa ann namaa or tnanr pavpia na hava
trlal It ami vara rural. It UlnaUntrallaf whan
all olhara all. Itamamhar I uaa no aalraa, no bar,
naes, no llaa.

I and on trial to prora what I aar la trua. Y
judra ami unca havlna trti tnr lllutrall

Elha road It rou will ba aa anlhualaaUe aa mr
of patlanla whoaa latlara roo ran alao

raad. Kill out fraa coupon Lalow and mall It
It'a wall worth your lima whathar roa trj

aar Appliance or not,

nun: mroKMAiror coupon
C. E. Ilroola, tW, llrooVa IlMf.. Marahalt,
Mich. I'laaaa aand ma by mall In plain wrap-pa- r

Jour llluatratad Uxlc and full Information
about your Appliance for tha cura of ruptura.

Kama, .......I,,.,,,,.!.!,,.,. ,,,;
Aduraaas ,.,..,,.,,..., .,,.,
citr. .BUU

Mr. Kajonee, who had happened to
tep Into the parlor while looking for

a book, waa Just In time to e eome-bod- y

slip hastily off somtbody !'knee.
"Ah, Bessie,'' he observed, pleasant

ly, "thl 1 a margtr. I ItT Or 1 It a
limited partnershlpr

"Neither, papa," aald Bessie, recov-
ering herself Instantly; "Oeorge Is my
holding company that' alL" Chicago
Tribune.

"Olycerln McCurdy, I love youl"
"Orltndo Bpoonsmorc, I hat youl"
"Wll. then." he lghed, forlornly. "I

uppoee wa'll hav to compromise on
platonlo friendship." Chicago Tribune.

In Ilia Hind.
"Old chap, where are you going foi

four vacation"
"All over th country. In fact, I'm

taking It now reading summer resort
lltaratura."

Will Oat It.
Tou should Insist." said th doctor,

"on your boy accustoming himself to
cold batha."

"I don't hav to Insist." answered
the worried father. "He'll be out akat-In- g

befor th lc Is an eighth of an
thick." Waehlngton Star.

Eaa II r Ana arad.
Th teacher bad written a difficult

problem on the blackboard.
"Now, children." kh said, "what 1

th first thing to do with thlsr
"Era ttl" ahouted tha bad little

bay on th front scat

Baby Smiles
When He Takes

pises
Ttt IIST. TAWUlt TO (J15 r--

S

Sa tJaaawtlbalU Ha h lad '"Aa aa uTil itmUm af lha eSnal aad iaaaa.
A SuadaaJ r Hdr I at aa a nata .

'.cgta.

kMJ on
If is

time

No to lose, and you cannot
help making a b! profit, Hon Is
our atory:

Last week a client of ours read
our advertisement for lands for col-

onisation purposes. Ho thought bo
had what we wanted and camo to
aco us. He brought with blm a de-

scription of C030 acres. It reads u
follows:

Situated in it lovel valley, 40 miles
wide and 00 mllea

WO acres plow, 8600 In
hay and 1890 virgin com-
pletely equipped for irrigation, all
main ditchea complotad and lateral
ditches sufficient to Irrigate every
acre except tho virgin and
water can bo put on every 40 of the
virgin land for a coat not exceeding
$35 each 40. The owner haa a per
petual and exclusive water right;
sufficient supply of water to irrigate
tho C036 acres, and a surplus
sufflciont to supply another tract
equally as large,

Tho property Is ready for
vision.

ti.. nM.nn-tin- n ttb.t yut to

"," "- -"

OUR PROPOSITION.

We , propose to form a syndicate
buy this land, and Immediately
thereafter to put it the market,

Colo mora briaAter and Iaatar ce4e

Rata,
An old military dictionary tells m

that rata werordetlmes used In wnt
for tho purpo of firing powder maga-tin-

by mean of lighted mfttclie tied
to tholr tall. Wo cannot offhand rr
call any historical of this, but
presumably It did occur, seeing thai
Marshal Vauban laid down special
rule for counteracting IL Anyhow
the dodff I as old as Samson, who,
you may recall, used foxes In a similar
war (or a somewhat similar purpose,

As to tha royal rat catcher, wo may
add that b bad a special
According to Pennant's "Urltlsh Zoolo-
gy," It consisted of a scarlet costume,
embroidered with yellow worded, In

Were of mlco deetroylng
wheat sheave. Dy tho way, rata war
not th only animal honored with a
special catcher. L(ecstr, for Instance,
used to pay a yearly salary of 1 11

Cd to Ita municipal tnola catcher.
London Standard.

Anotbar Form ef If,
Visitor Come here, mr dears whose

pretty little girl ale youT
Housemaid 'Bh, Mr. Jlmeal Th

court 'avrn't ret
laatfardlalatT III Oratltoda.

Wareham Long What'd you aay f
rtockefelltr wux to glvo y a
dollar T

Tuffold Knutt Tanks I Chicago
Tribune.

Thana-h- t He lla.
Bptaklng of th boycott of beef have

you aver tried horsa meat
"O, ye, I prelum so, and goat meat,

too, I dare say. 1'v ealan In all aorta
cf restaurants."

Johnny'a Mlatake.
Against his lltU playmat' brlaat,

Dy her T dar you" goaded,
Ha pressed th pistol ah, you've

guessed?
Tou're wrongl IT WASNT LOAD-E-

Headache
"My father haa been a saZerer from Jck

headache for the Ut twenty-fiv- e year aad
never found aay rtllcf until he began
taking your Cajcareta. Since be haa
begun taking Cascarcta he baa never bad
the headache. Tbey have entirely cured
him. Cascarcta do what yon recommend
them to do. I will give you the privilege
of bla name." K. M. Dickson,
liao Resiner 6t, W. IndianapoUa, Ind.

PalaUbU, PoUnt TaaU Good.
Do Good. Nrrrr Skltm, WaaVaa or Grttx
10e.tic.C0e. NararaoldlnbulluThaa-ao-aln- a

tablet atampad CCC. Coaraataad t
euro or your monay back.

BTEIMWAT
ANOOTUCB
PIANOS

AND OrPOSITE OK.

1B

PAY

BAKING POWDER

taadrartlsanplaaae

gW

5hennanpla7& Co.
MORRISON. PORTLAND.

Sell Pianos Player-Piano-s

of Reputation

i

In addition to ear rarular Haa et
now PUaoa, wa hare many PSaaaa

vary daalrabla eaad PUaoa which wa Parthoaa
ara offaruss for a mara fraction of NaaathrJr orUuudooat Tbonah yon nay
not hara coatamplatad aa lauaadlata Addnm

It will pay yon to taia Kmi
of thla opportonl to aacure

a flna PUoo mach baknr tha coat of a
new ena. Our Ranlal Psnhaaa plan AsAalfnai

maxaa piano borinc aaay. riaaaa

How Would You Appreciate

One Year an Investment
frame an safe,

PUTNAM

C03G crca at 50 per aero 3301,800
subdivided Into i 20 and 40--

aero tracta at per
aero $603,600

of ,. $301,800
Cost In commissions, etc..

to market this land, not ,
less than $150,000

Making net of $151,80$
This land can be purchased on the

following
16, 1010 $ 32,500

June
10,
10, 30,000
10. 1912
16, 1913
16,
16, 1915.,,,,,,,
16, 1916
16, 1917 30,000
16,

Total $301,800

IT IS NOW PROPOSED

To organise a Purchasing Syndicate
ffth stock or 'lhis

stock to bo by
100 unite of tho par value of
that tho Bank & Co,
shall have the of tho
avmlicate. cause tho title of tha

m uuain, auu at wiu i
ceaanry aivpa vu lot iniia
into tracta of 40 acres each: to soil

SEfc ?""
fo tn years, ?S0O In three

and $800 In four

Have One
Doctor
No In running one
doctor to another. Select the

one. stand by him.
Do not delay, but consult him
In when you are sick.
Ask his opinion of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral for coughs
and colds. Then use it or
not, as he

Ws patllaa aar ronaalaa
aj wi aaoiaa aiaanai3 f rra aar Xlalaaaier$ Wa

aaaaaiiaria yaa
raar

la
doatar

keep a box of Ayer's Pill In tho
Juti one pill at bedtime, now and

will ward off many an attack of
biliousness, Indigestion, sick headache.
How msny years has your doctor
these Ask him all about them.

Xadaay tha . 0. km Co.. towaU, Van

Clalon
Stranger la thla a

carr
Native That doein't claestfy It ac-

curately. It'a a
car.

Tlo la Uaaaatlat.
"Dad, what ort of a k

matrimonial bureau V
"O, any that haa five drawers)

full of rising 'and on man's
tl In it" FotL

WE CASH
For rallnqolafcmante. and can sag yoar
rarma and ranchra quickly. Lat ua handla row
bualnaaa and wa wDl jruarsntaa jour
Clra tall partulara in Aral tattar.

DAVIS BU1TXAMP
BIO Dku 1 Bide Portland, Or

THE 06JT OF

useCRESCENT

JfE
POUND

PMO Na ll- -'l

nBCt
maniion ania papar.

16
FiH and

SIXTH POSTOmCE.

and
Unquestioned

aiall
plan.

purthaaa.

barcaln Bat luwt RantaJ

e a

....
of Mend wbo to bar ft

a aeaa
eaeafaaaeaeeaaaaeaasand fraa copy of

it possible to up absolutely sane conservative
investment, at the same give the Investor big returns on his
money, we have found It read following Judge for yourself!

chanco

long, completely
fenced, under

acroa soil,

land,

entire

aubdl- -

Illtarr

official livery

figure

decided

million

tuing

riaaaant.

baaatlfu!

$100

Gross profit

profit

terms:
March

10,1910
Sept. 1910
March 1911
March 30,000
March 30,000
March 1914 30,000
March 30,000
March 30,000
March

1918 10,000

capiui gjui.bw.
capital represented

$3,018;
Union Trust

management

SLVSSf
Ttwo

years, years,

sense from

then

time

just says.

Always
house.
then,

known
pills?

Avennar

war--you--

bureau

bureau
women'

Houston

borarataad

aaUafaatlan.

RCMrCE UWWfe

25c. FULL

writing

VICTOR
TALKINO
MACHINES

Out Marl Today.

We

calaloraa.

cxptctt pUao;

Moalcal Calabtitl- a-

and
and

the and

29,300
20,000

March

$1518 In

of $325?

SUKCRIPTKWS TO PiACKASfiK
SYNDICATE.

Will bo rece'ved for syndicato unita
on basis of $3,018, payable as fol
lows:

With subscription $ 325
June 10, 1910 293
Sept 10, 1910 280
March 16, 1911.. 390
March 16, 1912 300
March 16. 1913 30
March 16, 1014 ... 30O
March 16, 1915 30O
March 16. 1916 300
March 16, 1917 300
March 16, 1918 100

Total $3,018
We have no hesitancy Ut aaytag that

unit holders wM not be calttd upon to
nuke any additional pay meat after th

Our Inquiries from the Eaat after
thla class of land are aach that we
believe we can sell every acre of it
during tho year 1910; and, inasmuch
aa the proceeds from the sale of land
will be applied on deferred payments
due present ownors, there is very
little probability that tho unit hold-er- a

will over bo called on for anything
but tho $325. Send in your sub-
scriptions.

If you want to know what the

uon Department, come and see us
(! WQ wjii al10W -- oil.
Respectfully aubaltted,
irninu .r . r-t- mr rn
uniUl DW RUDI tU.

ZX STAU STMCT rttTUW. MKM

ua that wo took a 80 days option at Kt'ffi"TrSscZnanv ynlfnp&Trust Company Udc-t-m

anif? ? Colonlza- -na. .,-- inMHiw .r Wcrht- -.
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FADELESS DYES
Uvtti aay othr dye. pae 10opaGkaxoarUlc, wool aad oHailywl


